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OUR SINCERE WISHES

FOR R VERY HRPPY HOTIDRY

RND R HERTTHY RND

HRPPY NEW YTRR ....

DEAB VOOCA MEMAER - WE HAVE A CONSTANT TURNOVEFi OF OUF MEMBEF-
SHIP MOSTLY DUE TO THE SALE OF BOATS, UNI]ER OUR BY-LAWS,
OWNEFSHIP OF A VEGA IS NOT REQUIBEO FOF MEMAEBSHIF IN VOOCA .
ONLY AN INTEFIEST IN THE VEGA. I SOLtr MY BOAT [#22?5] IN 1965
AND HAVE FEMAINED A MEMBEB SINCE THEN. I AM NOT ALONE IN THIS
FESPECT. IF YOU HAVE THE INTEFIEST, PLEASE REMAIN IIl VOOCA.
BUr MoFE TMpoFTANT, TF you oo srrl, FIEiEE-EEIE-uE--rue re-ue lto
ADOFIESS OF THE NEW OWNEF(sJ SO }TE MAY CONTACI HIM,/HER,/THEM
ABOUT MEMBERSH IP.

SIO BOSEN
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MOFE SOUTH PACIFIC TF]AVELS OF I]IJH V!GA-

This is fina unti
concs into use:

get near an enlrance pass, r.There anolher system

Red, to be left on the left when entering (opposite
of the Us/Canada systen)

Creen, to be left on the xight rihen enterin8.

"TARKA THE OTTE R'
Apia, nrestern Sanoa
12 August 1986

otterrr spent three or foui i.reeks
ox !'indward croup of the Societies.
TAHAA, |ORA-BORA, AU?ITI and a

occasionally, a fer'r black and yel1ow narkers fron the International rouyage
System are also thrown in - just to confuse things further:,

I'lost of the time, inside the neef, I.le sail with a crei{ nenber stationed
at the bow, or even up the riSginB to check for uncharted obstructlons Rhich
can norna]]y be detected by changes in colour. The French chants are very
sood, but the coral sroi's l9:!r

I'e spent one night on Huahine in a beautiful anchorage cal1ed PoRT DU

}0URAYN|, quite typical of the nane "away-frotr-1t"' Anchorages hexeaboutsl
a ciepth of 90' rihich makes for exceedingly hard iTork when pulling up our
2216 Bxuce anchor and 120'of chain in the morning; caln, alnost totally
enclosed waters lrith visibllity of 70 or 80', and not even a flicker of
liAht on shore in the evenings. As stna11 charter fleet, operated by'rThe
voorings" functions out of the nearby island of RAIATEA, but once away
from the principal anchorage of each island, chances are that you're on

From Iluahine i.re saiLed the 25 niles I./est to RAIATEA and TAHAA, two
islands enclosed by one houielass-shaped reef. 0n Raiatea is the tok'n of
Utuxoa, billed as the "second largest city" in FTench Polynesia, but in
reality no more than a snall vi1lage. Hexe, a snall-boat barn has been
built primariLy for the charter ffeet but available for all comexs, Thus,
for the first tine since Nllevo Va11arta, vexico, we actually tied to 1and.
hle wer:e able to give the boat a nuch-needed hosing down with fresh water.

It is possibLe to sail around Tahaa entirely within the reef. After
so long out in the ocean swells' it is strange to be running wing-on-Hing

Dear Sid:
Since T last wrote, Tarka the

Crui5rng Lhe "TSLrS SoUS L VM" -
These consist of HUAHINE, RAIATIA,
nunber of sma1l inaccessable atolls

Huahine was an ovexnight sail - 80 niles in 20 hours - fxom }loorea,
Tahiti's sister island. There wexe 10 or 12 cruising boats in rhe crystal
clear 40 ft. deep anchorage, but once we set off to sait part r{ay around
th€ island, we saw no one.

llost of these islands are high- up to 3 or 4,000 feer - with a
frineing barrier: reef between one and three miles offshore. Sailing
inside the reef is fun but caution is needed. Fortunately, there is a
special markinS system using two kinds of beacons, Beacons to the teft
on the reef side are green and shaped thus: A

ll
i,ca.ons ro be LeIt on the islrnd sido are red a10 l:r.a tl.is: LJ
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Icorltinued] -2-
at 5 or 6 knots on perfectly flat Fater. It is also safe to anchor in the
shallow watexs inside the reef, provided youtre careful to put the anchor
down in a patch of sand. The divine and shelling are wonderful, of course.
l.{hen leaving, chances are that yo,rr anchor chain I.li]l have wiapped itself
aiound a coral head (watch this tho if the r.rind piclis up - it can suddenly
reduce your scope to 1:1 and do the boat a lot of danage). The solution is
for the crew to float around i{ith a nask on and dixect the helrnsman's
manoeuvers - failing this, it may be necessary to dive and free the hook.

?eop1e tend to imagine the weathel as always perfect in lhese parts.
l{ell, it isn'tl l.lhile vre llere at Bora, ltesterlies of 30 knots blew in
and dunped a large amount of rain. In Aitttaki, 500 miles r'rest, the sanre

blow put a $700,000. Swan 51 onto the reef - the ham nets' of cou.se'
nere humning with the news, When the Finds had finally subsided on July
8th, we obtained the refund on the bond we had to post in the llalquesas'
and set off for UAUPITI, the l,Jesterrunost of the societies'

Maupiti has a notoriously narrow and tortuous pass. Iloreover, the
stronE resterlies had built up bi8 seas Lthich for several days had been
crashing into the lagoon, creating a stxonger than nornal outflor. lie
iratched the inter_island freiEhter: fight the b{eakers in the pass and
take an hour to traverse 200 yards - and this was at supposely at "slack
water". l,;e decided to ]eave Maupiti for another tinel

over the next lteek, we had one of our best sails yet: just ovex
700 miles in a l'{NH direction, to the tiny atol of SUVAR0V (northern
Cook Islands) v.,ith the number one jib poled to sta.board, and one reef
in the main. I,Je slid dolrn the waves and ctocked up 2 or 3 days of 120/
130 niles each d:y. Needl€ss ro sav, it was bxiiliant sunshine iile nhole
ray, the seas Lrere cteep blue' and we san no siSn of other boats. I{e

ariived i{ithin ranSe of suvarov late one evening, and hove-to in a pos-
ition ou. sun-si8hts indicated lras 15 mites of the island. Although we

fett the sights had been 8ood, such niAhts are nerve -r'rackin8, as you
strain your eyes and ears for signs of a breaking reef:

Suvarov is a 7-ni1e diameter ato1l with one 30' deep pass and 7 o.
8 ver:y low palm-covered islands strung around the circunference. The

l-anct itself never rises above 4 feet, but the palns on Anchotage Island,
near the pass' were 75t high so we were able to see it, with binoculaxs
fxon 7 miles al,ay.

Attached to Suvarov are nany runours of buried treasure and piracy -
the ato11 is a very lon1y l,lindswept place with the next island nearly
400 niles away, For many yeaxs an o1d New Zealander catled Ton Neale
lived here as a herrnit and became a legend amongst passing yachts' He died
a few years aso, but visitors maintained his wooden shack in eood condition,
dndeven kcpt his vegeLdble paLcl- Eoing'

Until recently, that is, a few yachts went quite a way towards
spoiling it for everybody: one crel,l thought it I.loul-d be fun to shoot the
B;obies that nest here in Polynesia, another used the place as a drop for
dru8-smuggling, and sti1l another cut dovtn young palns by the hundreds to
export then to Hawaii. The final stxaw was when one French boat set up

hone hene and threatened with fiTearms, the Cook Island officials vtho

finally cane !o investigate.

As a result, there is now an "lnnnigration Officer" stationed here,
lhough the atoll is otherrise uninhabited' Fortunately, the Cook Islanders

Icontihued)



( cont i nued l -3-

intexnational syste,n (Red LEFT returning). This could have proven atkward'

seem to be vexy friendly, and we wexe gilen a g.eat telcone. (We under-
stand that French ensigns are not quite so popular.) Anchorage Island, the
onty island that has ever been inhabited, has two wooden shacks left fron
WW II "Coastratching" days, one of which was used by Ton Neale, a r:an-
shackle jetty and a rickety flagpole on which flies the Cook Island flag:
Union Jack in the corner and 16 stars on a blue backtround, one for each of
the 16 cook Istands. AnchoraSe is in 40', in water so cleat that every
detail of the botton can be seen by noonliSht. Black-tippedsharks cruise
a.ound in Sreat nunbers but never bothered us, so I guess they're safe!
0n 1and, gieat coconut c{abs, biSger than lobsters, are a prized delicacy.
0n our last night, Roland, the innigration officer, cau8ht several and

or8anised a barbeque for us.

The tranquility of Suvarov can be deceptive, though. The rustinB hulk
of a (orean lona-huev maxks the reef 3 niles away, and there is the
r{Teckage of several sailboats amongst the shallows of Anchora8e Island'
After we lef!, ivo boats rode out 40 knot dinds here and vere lucky not to
lose their bor,rsptits rhen' in heavy seas, theiT chains snagged coral heads'

Trade-lJind conditions continued fo. 2 tnore days after ue left Suvarov
then, in one blinding squal1 the wind switched 180 degrees, to cone out of
the l,lest at 25 knots. I',le were just able to 1ay closehauled,
for Amenican Sanoa, but it's hard l.lork in those conditions! I'Jonst of a1l
is the ponding and jairinE as you slan into the 12 ft. seas at 5 knots'
Everything and eve.yvhere soon Sets completely soaked:

As per our habit, we arrived off the f,ast end of Tutuila (Anerican
Sanoa) at about 6:30 PM - 10 niles to go, in heavy seas and adverse winds,
with darkness coming on at 6:151 We decided to duck around to the Nonth of
tire isiand and found a tranquil but deep a.choragc - 100 ft. Neve:the1ess,
we slept ne11.

It was just as well that we did not try to enter Pago-Pa8o harbour in
the clark - although we ha.l the U.S. chart for this U.S. posession. Only a

nonth before they had changed the li8hts and bouys to conforn with the

Pago-Pago is one of the nost spectacular anchorages in the Pacific,
with 2500 ft nountains xising steeply on every side of the L-shaped harbout.
Unfortunately, it is foul snelling and very potuted. The two prine cnlprits
being the huge Star-Kist and Van Canp Tuna canneries that poul all of theii
\.raste into the bay. The harbour is supposedlv a safe hurricane ho1e. For
the first week we were there, the wind funnelled in at 20 knots and only a
week a8o every boat in the anchorage had dragged.

Navy c.uising boats stop here to find l.lork and reptenish their cnuising
kitty over the November to April cyctone season. Pay is lower than in the
U.S., but it seens that work is easy to get - if you can endure the snell of
Tuna Casserote 24 hours a day: Nearly everybody at least stocks up here -
after several nonths in extortionate French Polynesia, to wander around the
supermarkets of Paso-Paso is lglgUlg! very fel' boat supplies are avaitable,
however, and the two narine r:ail$tays are too busy with purse-seiners and
Korean fishine boats to accept ctuising boats'

This is a prine assenbly Point for
izing, Barbeques, etc. Every Friday the
which is ' of course, well attended.

cruisers, so thereis lots of social-
local yacht club has a Happy Hour

(continued)



( conti nued )

Although this is U.S. territory, "FA'A SAI10A" - "THE SAIoAN WAY" is
still 8oin8 srrong, In the villaaes outside Pago, nost of the houses are
stitl the tladitional open sided rifalesr', the men $ear theirrtl.avalavas'r
(skirts) and the word of the village elders is 1aw. 0n Sundays everybody
goes to church 2 or 3 tines, and there are nightly pxayeis and choir
practices at dusk in every village - attendance is often nandatoryl It
is difficult, ho'reve., to cruise the islands of Samoa, fon advance per-
inission to anchor nust be sought in every village _ this practically
renders thinBs inpossible. Beaches, waleifalls, poo1s, etc are con-
sidered conmunat property of the village - per:nission must be sought to
usc then and a fee sometimes paid. Travelling anound by bus, thouSh, is
easy and gxeat fun. The hiShest fare for a 1-hour ride to the end of the
istand is 75e and Sanoan nusic blares ful1-blast from the colourful home
constructed j itneys.

One snag: "Rainmaker }lountain'r doninates Pago-?a8o harbour, and it
lives up to its name - 200 inches of rain per year,

Part of nFa'|a samoa" is being patient with the nunerous officials
requi.ed to clear out of Pago-Pago. It took us a fu11 day. An 80-ni1e
sail then took us to Apia, capitol of the independant country of i,Jestern
Sanoa. At first sight less prosperous, quicter and mole run-down, but
perhaps more interesting because of that.

'TTARKA THE OTTIR', is stil1 hotdin8 toSether exceptionalty well
(touch wood)! oun Itinerary fron hexe takes us to Ton8a, Fiji, and al1
bein6 weii to Austrdlia in November. We will keep you inforned!
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ANYONE PLEASE HELP NOEL?
NCA
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Cnce xe -iiscovared that error Vi Iing becane nuch nor_- ccnFetitive.

;e ara enciosica a "1,. 'r.ink wy,re i1 ;"'.'""i;"i,1 ;;":l.tl rr(.rc ror 1)^ du.s.nor -_Lease let us Ll:ow-
If a r.v rnen6.1 p."-a.n"

'. hourc a:'r-ec:ate re-rinp i,". '.9^'1i]'.ll*oL!h revr s-asoh
PlJa-oulh y;;r.t :iru. - '"'' I EL ' 'e can ba r''i^l^d 'l rougt rl o

ljsve a good lrinter.
Sincorely;

- Noel_ & tr'aureen--7./*{ , fl|.*-., .,
onset l:Rrbor and uhdFrs:and

P. S. t/e sfotteC oDeohe v1s j ted ptynou.,h
vega outslde
this Season.
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September 6, 1986
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Dear Sid -

llo-il,*ll'l"i"l:lH I::""1:i, !^ii1ii,i'll'
voDCA ncNsre ( t,- '
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..=irv nurr Y'l'?::: ::";':";";i worked Irke

i".iii.i i';iill v;i; ;14 brock & Lackle'

"":::':.:i1' l:.:'::,1;"-i:i ;:":':'li;"iltl""
the ne{sl_etter '
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Dear S id-

l,|el and I are trapped in Glaucester harbar by a qale ',r/ith a
rapidly follot'/ing cold snap. Tenp ta be dawn ta 35 degrees.

fron
lr'e are trying ta qet\l,4ount Desert Island in l4aine to

Flarida. So far rapidly developinq frants have neant two days
of travel hlith one day af gales, llinds so far have been force
4 to 5.

Naturally, ltn qrowing the obliqatory beard (taa Iazy to
shave i/hile using the excuse af vater canservat ion). Renenber
that d inqhy I nade? /t's the nest ing d inqhy. It was
was fun to build , rovs well and sails fine. Best of all ve
can put it an the foredeck, It takes us about 30 ninutes to
unlaad and assenble. lle use aur !,/hisker pale anC spinnaker
halyard to pick up each half. I need to nake sone chocks to
hotd it but a piece af ensolite protects the deck for the
nonent. An unexpected benefit is that I can wedge nyself inta
the foredeck vhen I need to nake sail changes. I do not have
jib furting. By the t/ay Vegas da sail very well under jib

lo/7/a6 (4:30 P.l'1. ) Enroute ta Cape Cod canal under po,/,/er
due ta qradual decrease in wind.

Yea! ltve tenporarily repaired the engine. Itve had a
gradual decrease in po er (4 knots notoring into Gloucester' 3
knots n/hen notaring aut, and a 2.5 knots when I turned it on a
feh/ ninutes ago. R.P,l'1. ,/as AK. I needed a Ionqer telex cantrol
arn. lr'hat I did t'/as loosen the control arn at the glassed inrU. t noved the tighteninq nut ta the ather side and tVoilat-
6 knats aqain!

ane of ny concerns ( I ike yours) is hor/ to keep an act ive
nenbership. l,l y feel ing about technical art icles is that it
all has been said. Unless Itve done sonething radically diff-
erent, soneone has already hlr itten abaut it. Hoh/ever, every-
onets experience is different. Perhaps equipnent survey6 would
help. Anybady ever rig their baat far a spinnaker fron scratch?
I have a Spinnaker, BUT ALL THE GEAR HAS BEEN DISSASSEI4BLED

I was very discouraged abaut ny lack of success ,/ith the
enqine, but the art icles plus knat'/ing that ather nenbers share
their experiences has turned a depressian into resolute deter-

That is what the Veqa Associdt;an
nean.s to ne just nai/ - lO niles
aff the Cape Cad Canal.

r--



(continuedl

Anyway, back to the changes I nade ta.the boat far the trip'
The a'l cohal stove /.s in storaqe and a Prinus canp stove (pro-
pane) is warking just fine. ! didntt have tine ta install a
la tb tank and have been usinq the little l4 az cylinders'

ACT 9th: Finally nade it to the other side af the conal' 1t's
been tough over the Past feh/ daYs.

- Any.ray, IaAe co, e, 4ape la uee vou in E la' ida!

S incere I y

Paul & Melanie Halvachs

P,S. h/e ran into Paul and Jo Ann
saitbaat'tVagranttt. Pau I hopes to

of Boot hbay harbar
nake the trip next

FE\,{ WORD5 FFOM NATE SANOEFsON, FFANCESTOI'{N'
NH-

I Olr si.ceFe thanks to Nate Fo. aII the time and efFoFt

Septsnber 26' 1986
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IiELCOME TO VOOCA !

tsee Pase 5)
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I e s883300

August 26, 1986

SrdneY A. Rosen

Hli#'H-.*ii" c:c
ferJ tr/tr. Rosen: ,<g'

!y wj.re and..l.have lT'::i{ -tffi:'fl il"nlo+l"l:nu:

*ltri*'t$t#;iP'lx*.*'**ffi #''
thus far.

$qi}[ji,:,$rdtrli.;5:'#:i*i{ff 
'

o',r home address *, Ui|j#*ii,?LL t*t"

[ li:::lIt#r ffi S]T.i:f H'$%#:[rfl
i,",*nsefY goj ng through tnem'

Sincerely ,"4) 
t l*na^"J6"-/-

JtS *" A,,n Marie Howat

)k -.t r\ :k :k lt -;r
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